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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Reach
Children aged 4-10 years old in England are consuming 55.7% more than the recommended
intake of free sugars. Across the county of Lancashire, one quarter of reception aged children
are overweight or obese. This rises to one third by the time they leave primary school. By age
5, one third of children have experienced dental decay in Lancashire.
In response, Lancashire County Council’s (LCC) public health team commissioned a project
to improve knowledge, change attitudes and reduce consumption levels of sugar-sweetened
beverages (SSBs) in Year 5 children, with the primary aims of improving poor oral health and
high levels of obesity in the county. The project used community coaches from professional
sports clubs to deliver education and physical activity sessions in schools, with training and
resources provided by the sport and public health organisation Healthy Stadia.
GULP was delivered to over 900 Year 5 students across a total of 30 form classes during
dedicated personal, social and health education (PSHE) classes in a 21 Primary Schools over
a three-week period in the Summer 2018 term. The four-part programme included an
introductory assembly followed by three inter-linked PSHE sessions.

Effectiveness
The GULP KS2 Programme was evaluated by researchers from Liverpool John Moores
University (LJMU). Evidence from the GULP Lancashire project shows that the GULP KS2
Programme was effective. Children averaged 16.1 days out of 21 free of sugary drinks with
95% of participants achieving a minimum of 10 days free of sugary drinks. There was also a
20% post-programme increase of children indicating they would choose ‘bottled water’ over
sugary drinks during sport. Finally, there was an overall 12.8% increase in children reading
nutrition labels on drinks bottles post-programme.
Qualitative data revealed that both coaches and teachers were highly supportive of the project,
praising the timeliness of the intervention given public health priorities in Lancashire, and the
effectiveness of exploring the issue of sugary drinks through the medium of sport. Coaches
perceived the training to be very beneficial.

Adoption
A total of 30 form classes from 21 Primary Schools were recruited with schools targeted
based on deprivation, local oral health data and incidence of overweight and obesity indexed
to the three territories that the clubs operated in (Hyndburn, Wyre and Preston).

Implementation
A logic model was developed by researchers from LJMU to frame the design of the
programme. In total, 30 assemblies were delivered in primary schools and 90 dedicated PSHE
sessions, each consisting of a 30-minute theory component followed by 30 minutes of
physical activity, were also delivered. Out of 900 children participating in the programme, a
total of 766 children contributed data. Further research is needed on the long-term outcomes
of the programme.

Maintenance
The GULP KS2 Programme concluded in Summer 2018. The clubs have indicated they are
keen to continue delivery of GULP in the near future and are actively searching for funding
alongside Healthy Stadia. A scaled-up model will be available for all clubs from early 2019.
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INTRODUCTION
This report offers an evaluation of the Key Stage 2 Give Up Loving Pop (GULP) programme.
The evaluation has been conducted by researchers from Liverpool John Moores University
(LJMU), with administrative support from Healthy Stadia (HS).
This project was commissioned by Lancashire County Council (LCC) to improve knowledge,
change attitudes and reduce consumption levels of sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) in
Year 5 children in Lancashire, with the primary aims of improving poor oral health and high
levels of obesity in the county.
Lancashire County Council (LCC) commissioned Healthy Stadia (HS) and the community arms
of three professional football clubs in Lancashire to deliver a GULP campaign in their local
area in Spring/Summer 2018. The project also received in-kind support from the English
Football League Trust (EFLT) who assisted in recruitment of the participating clubs, and
provided training facilities for coach training sessions, and communications support during
programme delivery. The clubs involved in the GULP Lancashire Project included: Accrington
Stanley (AS), Fleetwood Town (FT) and Preston North End (PNE). These clubs were selected
as delivery partners owing to poor oral health and high levels of overweight and obesity in their
respective areas.

Objectives of the GULP KS2 Programme:
a) To upskill football coaches with sufficient knowledge and skills to deliver a four-part
GULP KS2 Programme to 30 Year 5 form classes in schools in Lancashire

b) To increase children’s knowledge of sugary drinks, raise awareness of the health
harms of over-consumption of sugary drinks, to encourage children to form new
attitudes towards sugary drinks and to reduce consumption of high-sugar drinks

c) To facilitate a 21-day challenge to encourage pupils to give up SSBs, with a view to
influencing positive long-term changes to consumption of SSBs

Programme Partners:
Commissioner: Lancashire County Council Public Health
Lead delivery partner: Healthy Stadia
Delivery clubs: Accrington Stanley; Fleetwood Town; Preston North End
Evaluation partner: Liverpool John Moores University, Department of Sport and Exercise Sciences
Supporting partners: Food Active; EFL Trust
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About GULP
GULP is a campaign launched in 2015 by Food Active. Food Active is a ‘sister agency’ to
Healthy Stadia and works as a healthy weight programme commissioned by local authority
public health departments and Public Health England regional teams. GULP aims to raise
awareness of the health harms associated with over-consumption of sugar sweetened
beverages (SSBs) in schools and the community, with a view to reducing consumption of SSBs
and promoting water and milk intake. Since its launch, the campaign has been delivered in 8
local authorities across the North of England.

“GULP has grown from a small-scale North West campaign to a nationally recognised
programme. Their message is simple – cut down on sugary drinks to improve your
health.
“This campaign has not only had a local impact, but also supports the same goals
as national action on sugary drinks and the introduction of the soft drinks industry
levy. Campaigns like GULP are essential in the fight to tackle childhood obesity in
the UK – we cannot do it alone.”
Emma Reed, Deputy Director, Obesity Programme, Department of Health (2016)

Background & Evidence Base for Action
Across the life course, the UK population is consuming too much sugar. Of particular concern
is the consumption of sugar by children and young people. The National Diet and Nutrition
Survey (hereafter NDNS) found that children aged 4-10 years old and 11-18 years old in
England are consuming 55.7% (52.2g per day) and 62.9% (67g per day) respectively, more than
the recommended intake of free sugars1. Free sugars are all types of sugars added to foods
plus any sugars naturally present in honey, syrups and unsweetened fruit juice. Natural sugars
found in milk products and in the cellular structure of foods are excluded.

Sugar-Sweetened Beverages
Surveillance data has identified that sugar-sweetened beverages (hereafter SSBs) account for
a significant proportion of excess free sugar intake in children and young people – as much
as one third (33%) in 11-18 year-olds and one fifth (22%) in 4-10 year-olds (see Figure 1). This
equates to roughly 75ml of SSBs consumed per day for 4-10 year-olds rising to 190ml for
those aged 11-18 year-olds1.
There are some important considerations for the current consumption levels of SSBs in
children and young people in England, particularly in relation to health, policy and the food
environment.

Overweight and Obesity
Overweight and obesity is a complex issue and is influenced by a wide range of biological,
genetic, individual, social and environmental factors and choices2.
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Childhood obesity is one of the biggest public health challenges of this century, posing a
serious threat to children’s health and wellbeing, including non-communicable diseases,
psychological issues and poor mental health3,4,5,6.

Figure 1. Where different age groups get their added sugar from1
It is anticipated that half of all children in the UK will be overweight or obese by 2020, some of
the highest estimates across Europe7,8, and there is an extensive body of evidence that links
both excess sugar intake9 and consumption of SSBs to the obesity epidemic.
At a regional level, the North West of England experiences a disproportionality higher
prevalence of childhood obesity compared to the national average. Across Lancashire, 23.5%
of reception aged children are overweight or obese in the North West. This rises to one third
by the time they leave primary school at 10-11 years old10.

Oral Health
Another implication of excess free sugar intake and SSB consumption is the impact on oral
health. Figures from the Local Government Association published in January 2018 revealed
that on average, 170 children go under anaesthetic to remove rotten teeth in England every
day. There were 42,911 extractions of multiple teeth in under 18s in England in 2016/17
contributing to over £36m in NHS costs11. This is no coincidence given the average intake of
free sugars in children and young people exceed public health guidance.
Data from the National Dental Epidemiology Programme (NDEP) shows that by age 5, 24.7%
of children have experienced dental decay in England12. However, there are significant regional
variations across the country, with Lancashire averaging 31.9%. Even within the county there
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are stark variations – in Hyndburn and Preston, 43.5% of 5-year olds experience dental decay,
some of the highest rates nationally12.

Marketing & Sponsorship: The Sports Context
Evidence suggests that the marketing of SSBs, particularly sports and energy drinks, is an
important influence in young people’s consumption patterns13. There is extensive marketing
of energy and sports drinks targeted at children and young people, through sports sponsorship
and partnership arrangements within football, rugby and extreme sports. The FIFA World Cup
is partnered with Coca-Cola14,15,16, the Football League Cup is currently sponsored by the
energy drink Carabao, whilst in September 2018, Coca-Cola entered into a partnership
arrangement with the English Premier League17.

Interventions to Reduce Sugar Consumption
Fiscal Measures
Reducing children’s consumption of SSBs could help to address the dual public health issues
of overweight and obesity, and poor oral health. The UK Government has responded to
concerns about excess free sugar intake through publication of strategy documents designed
to combat Childhood Obesity18,19 introducing a range of measures and consultations,
including:
•
•
•

Sugar Reduction Programme (20% sugar reduction targets in the foods most
frequently consumed by children and young people)20
Consultations on a ban on the sale of energy drinks to under 16/18s21
Soft Drinks Industry Levy22 (SDIL), more commonly known as the sugar tax. This was
introduced in April 2018 and aimed to encourage industry to reformulate their drinks.
Many popular brands have responded well to the levy, such as Lucozade which has
reduced the sugar by almost 50% across their stock lines23. However, cooperation
with the policy has not been equal across industry, with two of the largest SSB giants
Coca-Cola and Pepsi opting to increase prices and reduce serving size as opposed to
reformulating.

Behaviour Change Interventions
Education and raising awareness can also play an important part in reducing consumption, by
increasing knowledge, and modifying attitudes and behaviour in children and young people in
relation to SSBs. Primary schools have the potential to impact significantly on child health, as
educational settings provide a context for learning and research suggests that children of
primary school age can be highly influenced by health promotion initiatives 24. There is
evidence to suggest in school settings, children and young people are receptive to receiving
education about the health harms associated with SSB consumption25. Furthermore, a
systematic review and meta-analysis suggests SSB school-based interventions with children
could have positive outcomes on behaviours; results indicated children reduced their SSB
intake by around 30%, removing nearly 2.5 teaspoons of sugar from a child's average intake
of 16 teaspoons per day26.
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There is also growing recognition that sport and physical education (P.E) can be successfully
used to deliver behaviour change health interventions, and that the power of professional
sports clubs and their coaches can be used to enhance the effectiveness of interventions. P.E
is often considered as a pre-cursor to lifelong physical activity but has also been
demonstrated to be a successful vehicle for delivering smoking prevention messages to
children27 amongst other health-related behaviours.
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METHODS
Conceptual Model
A logic model was developed by researchers at LJMU and HS to frame the design of the GULP
Key Stage 2 (KS2) Programme. The logic model displayed in Appendix 1 represents the
anticipated relationship between project inputs (resources, project partners and planning),
activities (recruitment and programme components), outputs (number of participants and
anticipated activities), and impact in terms of short- and long-term outcomes for the GULP
KS2 Programme.

Participants & Recruitment
Between February and April 2018 HS worked with LCC and EFLT to select and engage football
clubs in Lancashire to deliver the programme. In May and June 2018, the community arms of
three professional football clubs in Lancashire (hereon “the clubs”) worked alongside HS and
LCC to recruit a total of 30 Year 5 form classes (10 form classes per club) to participate in the
GULP KS2 Programme. LCC drafted a list of priority schools based on deprivation, local oral
health data and incidence of overweight / obesity indexed to the three territories that the clubs
operated in (AS – Hyndburn; FT – Wyre; PNE – Preston). The clubs then attempted to recruit
these priority schools in order to fulfil their quotas.
The four-part GULP KS2 Programme was delivered to over 900 Year 5 children (9-10 yearsold) during dedicated personal, social and health education (PSHE) classes in a total of 21
Primary Schools over a three-week period in the Summer 2018 term.

Coach Training & Materials
In May 2018, a total of ten coaches received a comprehensive half-day training session at the
headquarters of the English Football League attended by staff from HS, FA, LCC and EFLT.
The first part of the training covered: the background of the project; the health harms of highsugar drinks; National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) data10 on overweight and
obesity; National Dental Epidemiology Programme (NDEP) data12 and local oral health
statistics in Lancashire; the impact of short- and long-term health issues on children and
young people; the importance of hydration; nutrition labelling and profiling; soft drink
categories and the marketing strategies of soft drink manufacturers.
During the second part of the training session, coaches were briefed on their role as a coach,
how to make a session enjoyable, promoting a ‘team’ environment and using techniques to
encourage engagement. Coaches were also given the opportunity to familiarise themselves
with the delivery materials, rehearse some of the classroom-based activities, demonstrate
their knowledge and skills and receive feedback on delivery from HS and FA staff. An
evaluation questionnaire was administered to coaches after the half-day training workshop to
assess knowledge and skills.
The clubs were given access to a bespoke online web portal and coach manual which provided
coaches with detailed instructions on how to facilitate each component of the GULP
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programme, including the 21-day GULP Challenge, alongside the delivery materials. The
programme was supplemented with social marketing materials including GULP-branded reusable water bottles, informational postcards and rewards for successful participation in the
GULP Challenge. These materials were distributed at specific points throughout the
campaign.

COACH TRAINING FEEDBACK
The impact of the half-day training session at EFLT and suggested areas for improvement were captured
through a post-training feedback survey completed by all coaches (n = 10).

Knowledge
Responses from coaches highlighted increased knowledge of the impact of sugary drinks on health,
particularly the oral health of individuals. One coach noted that despite recently completing a degree in
nutrition they were not aware of the negative impacts of high sugar drinks on children’s oral health and
the cost to the NHS in terms of tooth extractions.
Similarly, increased awareness of the content and categories of sugary drinks gave coaches increased
confidence discussing.

Skills
Following the training, coaches felt they were better equipped to talk to the children about their health in
a relaxed and engaging environment. Coaches also noted that practising elements of some of the lessons
enabled them to apply the knowledge that they had gained and gave them greater confidence to deliver
the programme.

Suggestions for improvement
Coaches reported that more time to practice delivering elements of the programme would have been
beneficial. Similarly, coaches remarked that seeing a session delivered would have given them greater
confidence to deliver the programme and helped them to visualise the style of delivery better.

Overall rating of training
Coaches were asked to rate on a scale of 1 – 10 how they would rate the training overall with 1 being very
poor and 10 being very good. The average score was 8.4

Confidence to deliver GULP after training
Coaches were asked to rate on a scale of 1 – 10 how confident they felt to deliver the GULP programme
as detailed during the training with 1 being very poor and 10 being very good. The average score was 9.2.

Programme Delivery
A total of 30 Year 5 form classes participated in the four-part GULP KS2 Programme delivered
by club community coaches. Coaches delivered assemblies at KS2, which included Year 5 and
several other KS2 year groups dependent on the school, to introduce GULP and launch the 21day GULP Challenge. Informational postcards (see Appendix 2) were given to children to take
home during the assemblies to sensitise parents to the GULP campaign and some of the
issues surrounding high-sugar drinks.
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Assemblies were followed by three inter-linked PSHE sessions, each consisting of a 30-minute
theory component followed by 30 minutes of moderate to vigorous intensity physical activity
– intended to help schools achieve targets set out in the government’s Childhood Obesity
Plan18,19. The PSHE programme was designed to educate children on the negative impact of
high-sugar drinks on oral health, how to read nutrition labels on bottles and cans and the
importance of hydration within the contexts of education and sport.
The 30-minute theory component typically consisted of an interactive PowerPoint
presentation and group-based and individual activities to bolster the children’s learning and
acquisition of a range of skills including how to identify high-sugar drinks. Cross-curricular
elements were threaded into the GULP activities including mathematics and critical thinking.
Health-promoting messages on oral health and hydration were embedded into the 30-minute
physical activity component, serving to reinforce learning in the theory element of the session.
Coaches were encouraged to develop and expand on these whilst staying true to GULP’s
underlying messages. Each session was delivered by a single GULP-trained coach. Coaches
were in regular contact with staff from HS and FA to ensure the quality of the programme was
consistent.
Between sessions, the 30 Year 5 form teachers were requested to administer the 21-day GULP
Challenge on behalf of the clubs using the GULP League Table. Every morning at registration,
teachers were required to ask children whether they had a sugary drink the previous day based
on a pre-determined set of criteria. Weekend data was recorded on a Monday morning. If a
child had four sugary-drink free days in week one, week two or week three of the programme,
they received a reward sticker. At the end of the 21-day GULP Challenge, if the child had
achieved 10 or more days sugary-drink free, they received a GULP Challenge Champion
sticker. The clubs provided prizes to individuals and classes, including day-passes for summer
soccer camps, based on their performance in the GULP Challenge. Other KS2 classes that
received the GULP Assembly were permitted to participate in the 21-day GULP Challenge but
were not incentivised using stickers or club-based prizes.

Data Collection
Both quantitative and qualitative measures were implemented as part of the GULP KS2
programme. This data was collected by a researcher from LJMU to assess the extent to which
the logic model, and the causal assumptions it contains, can explain the outcomes the GULP
programme produced. Data capture included:
•

Pre- & Post-Quiz Data: To assess the impact of GULP, Year 5 students completed a preand post-intervention Quiz during the first and last PSHE sessions. The quiz assessed
knowledge, attitudes and behaviour in relation to sugary drinks and questions were
both quantitative and qualitative in nature.
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•

GULP Challenge: To capture data on consumption patterns of sugary drinks, Year 5
teachers were asked to administer the GULP Challenge, collecting self-report data
from students during registration.

•

Interviews: Semi-structured interviews were conducted with club community coaches
(n=4) from participating clubs and teachers (n=2) from participating schools. The
purpose of the interviews was to explore what those involved in delivery of GULP
thought of the programme, their experience of what worked or did not work regarding
getting the programme up and running, recruitment of schools, delivery of the
programme and whether the intervention was appropriate for the target group.

Data Preparation & Analysis
Raw data from the GULP challenge league tables and pre- and post-quiz data was entered and
stored in an Excel database before being analysed by researchers at LJMU. Interview data
was analysed to extract common themes in relation to the topics of interest.
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RESULTS
A total of 766 Year 5 children contributed data to the GULP Lancashire project either through
completion of the pre- or post-Quiz or through the 21-day GULP Challenge. A total of 25 Year
5 form classes submitted pre-Quiz data, 26 submitted post-Quiz data and 18 submitted GULP
Challenge data for evaluation.
Only complete, matched cases for each question have been included in the analysis due to
participant attrition rates, form classes failing to submit Quiz data and incomplete individual
Quiz datasets. Therefore, sample sizes vary between questions. Only data from individuals
with full attendance throughout the 21-day programme delivery period were included in the
GULP Challenge analysis.

Knowledge of Sugary Drinks
Table 1 displays children’s knowledge of sugar content at baseline and post-intervention
overall and for each of the clubs delivering the programme. At post-intervention, children who
participated in GULP were more likely to know how many grams one sugar cube contained
and were better able to identify a healthier product through analysing the content of a nutrition
label. The results were replicated between clubs.

Table 1. Children’s knowledge of sugar content in drinks at baseline and post intervention

Figure 2 details the percentage of correct answers given by children for questions 9 to 11 on
the GULP Quiz pre- and post-programme. Each question consisted of three branded drinks
(see Image 1 below) and children had to rank said drinks from highest to lowest sugar content.
A substantial increase in the number of correct answers was observed for Q9 (+31%) at postintervention with more modest increases seen in Q10 (+8%) and Q11 (+11%), though Q11 had
a high baseline.
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Image 1. Questions 9 to 11 on the GULP Pre- and Post-Quiz

Figure 2. Percentage of correct answers given by children pre- and post-programme when asked
to order a series of drinks from highest to lowest sugar content
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Attitudes towards sugary drinks
Figure 3 demonstrates the reasons why children like to consume sugary drinks, including
examples such as Coca-Cola, Lucozade and Red Bull. At both pre- and post-programme,
children cited taste and as a treat as the main reasons for why they like to consume sugary
drinks. Children were more likely to consider sugary drinks ‘as a treat’ post-programme with
children participating in FT’s programme experiencing the biggest increase (+9%). Across the
clubs, there was a small fall in children citing the need for ‘energy’ as a reason for consuming
sugary drinks with children participating in PNE’s programme experiencing the largest
decrease (-6%). A small decrease in the number of children indicating they consumed sugary
drinks for ‘sport’ was observed in children participating in AS and FT’s programme (-3%, -5%
respectively).

Figure 3. Reasons cited by children for consuming sugary drinks
Children referenced ‘tooth decay’ both pre- and post-programme as the most common reason
to cut back on sugary drinks (Figure 4). A substantial increase in the number of children
referencing ‘tooth decay’ was observed post-programme (+13%). A small increase in the
number of children noting obesity as a reason to cut back on sugary drinks was also seen
(+2%). A decrease in the percentage of children noting it was important to cut back on sugary
drinks as they are ‘bad for your health’ was observed post-programme (-8%).
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Figure 4. Reasons cited by children for the need to cut back on sugary drinks
Figure 5 display’s children’s attitudes toward sugary drinks in relation to what they would
choose to take to school. At baseline, 61% of children said they would choose ‘bottled water’
over a selection of sugary drinks and a low-sugar fruit-based drink. Post-programme, this rose
to 77% of participating children. A decrease in the percentage of children choosing the other
four drinks was seen with milkshake experiencing the largest reduction (-5%).

Figure 5. What children would choose to drink in school pre- and post-programme
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A considerable increase in the percentage of children indicating they would choose ‘bottled
water’ over a selection of sugary drinks for sport (+20%) was also observed (Figure 6). A
substantial decrease in the number of children stating they would choose ‘Lucozade Sport’ for
sport was also noted (-14%). Smaller decreases were seen for Orange Juice (-1%), Lucozade
Energy (-3%) and Red Bull (-2%).

Figure 6. What children would choose to drink for sport pre- and post-programme

Consumption of sugary drinks
Figure 7 details the number of days per week children reported consuming sugary drinks preand post-programme (n = 423). An increase in the number of children reporting they never
consumed sugary drinks (+9.7%) and on only one day per week (+5.7%) was observed postprogramme. The number of children stating they consumed sugary drinks on two days per
week fell 7.3% post-programme. Smaller decreases were observed for the number of children
saying they consumed sugary drinks on three, four and five days per week. At baseline, 4% of
children reported they consumed sugary drinks every day, dropping to 0.9% post-programme.
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Figure 7. The number of days per week children reported consuming sugary drinks pre- and
post-programme
Substantial increases in the percentages of children checking the nutrition labels on sugary
drinks was observed post-programme (Figure 8) for all clubs with Accrington Stanley
generating the largest increase (+15%) despite having the highest baseline (24%). A
considerable decrease in the percentage of children not checking the nutrition labels of sugary
drinks was seen across all clubs. Similar numbers of children reported checking nutrition
labels ‘sometimes’ pre- and post-programme.
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Figure 8. Children’s behaviour in relation to nutrition labels on sugary drinks pre- and postprogramme per club
During the 21-day GULP Challenge children averaged 16.1 days sugary drink free with 94% of
participants achieving a minimum of 10 days sugary drink free and completing the Challenge.
Accrington Stanley (17.4%) achieved the highest average number of days sugary drinks free
with 99% of children enrolled on their programme completing the Challenge. Fleetwood Town
(14.6%) achieved the lowest average number of days sugary drinks free with 86% of children
completing the Challenge.

Table 2. GULP Challenge Data
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Interview Data
After completion of the programme in July 2018, a researcher from LJMU carried out a series
of face to face interviews with both sports coaches and teachers who had delivered the
programme. Interviews were recorded, transcribed and qualitative data grouped under themes
from the interview schedule.

Perceptions of Training Workshop, Resources and Social Marketing Materials
Coaches reported finding the training useful for improving their knowledge on sugary drinks
as well as improving their delivery skills. Some coaches suggested extra time to run through
full lessons would have been beneficial. Additionally, the training manual provided contained
everything the coaches required to deliver the campaign successfully.

"[the training] Improved my knowledge of fizzy drinks and it leading to obesity quite a lot. I now
find myself quickly checking the labels myself! So, it improved my knowledge on that and made
me feel more confident going out to deliver it, so I could answer any questions that the kids had."
(Coach)
The teachers felt that the materials they were given helped them to spread the message of
GULP and both coaches and teachers praised the PowerPoints for engaging the children.

"The lessons, the presentations were brilliant there's so much information in there [the coach
manual]." (Coach)
The social marketing materials, including GULP-branded re-usable water bottles, were of use
for teachers and coaches to encourage the children and remind them to engage with the GULP
Challenge.

“We had a lot of trips during the Challenge, but the children really focused and said I’m going to
make this choice before they went. We would talk about it before we went, so instead of going to
the vending machine they came prepared with their water bottles.” (Teacher)

Programme Delivery
General Engagement
Coaches and teachers felt the children engaged well with the campaign and thought the GULP
message was very timely given the prevalence of the dual issues of poor oral health and
childhood obesity in Lancashire.

“For that age group, just before high school, it's really important. Once the children leave here
[Primary School] you can see them buying sugary drinks at breakfast! So, the age group it was for
was perfect." (Teacher)
“Because GULP used recent brands and things that are trendy, like looking at the Monster drinks,
which they thought were cool before, the content was familiar to them.” (Teacher)
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One coach initially had doubts over what impact GULP would have but was pleasantly
surprised by how the children responded to the programme.

"It was really good, I had my doubts at first... that it's not going to affect kids, they're not going
to be bothered if they want to drink coke they're going to drink coke but having started delivering
and seeing how engaged they were and they're physically thinking about changing their drinks
and wanting to change their drinks it's quite a positive thing." (Coach)
The shock value from some of the health figures and pictures of tooth decay were thought to
be a factor increasing the engagement of the children.

"I think it was the shock value, when you start talking about heart disease and diabetes and stuff
it’s that shock factor and makes them think about what they’re doing." (Coach)
“Talking about their teeth really shocked them." (Teacher)
Children even shared their own experience of tooth decay and extractions which served to
make the programme more tangible for children and coaches alike.

“With regards to tooth decay, a lot of them expressed that they’d had extractions and things. It
was quite enlightening really – it’s just mind-boggling that things like this can happen.” (Coach)
Coaches thought the children responded well to using hydration and sport to engage the
children on sports and energy drinks.

“A lot of them play sports, a lot play football and they have a bottle of Lucozade before every
game on a Sunday. Whereas what they should be drinking is water – it helps to keep you hydrated,
it doesn’t give you a big sugar rush and you won’t crash halfway through a game. A lot of them
found that really interesting.”
Classroom-based activities
All the classroom activities were reported to have been enjoyed by the children, with the mix
of theory and practical activities keeping the children interested in the information being
delivered and engaging the children who may not have fully understood just from the
presentation component of the sessions.

"Sugar detectives they really enjoyed, anything getting on their feet and moving around they really
enjoyed." (Coach)
"Some children haven't understood what fizzy drinks do to their teeth and the coach showed this
with the rotten egg experiment." (Teacher)
"They found it interesting about Lucozade and other drinks being promoted by football clubs."
(Teacher)
The quiz used in the classroom session was understood as necessary to see whether the
children had changed levels of knowledge, attitudes and behaviour, however the quizzes could
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have been quicker and easier for the children by using all multiple-choice questions.
Additionally, a more reliable way to report the GULP Challenge data should be considered.

"I think if you stick to that [multiple choice] and they just have to read and tick it doesn't take
longer than 5 minutes… there's a bit of writing in some of them [quizzes], but if it was all multiple
choice it would be a lot faster" (Coach)
Physical Activity as a mechanism to deliver GULP
Collectively, coaches and teachers saw the physical activity component as important for
engaging all children and promoting the health messages related to sugar consumption.

"We played dodgeball, if you got hit by a fizzy drink you were out, if you got hit by water you were
ok. If you caught a drink it would turn into toothpaste and could clean a tooth." (Coach)
“All the games linked to sugar and sugar consumption. It all fitted together really well.” (Teacher)
“The coaches got the children outside and moving and stimulated them more than if they were
just in class for an hour or two.” (Teacher)
Advantages of using community coaches to deliver GULP
The football coaches acted as positive role models for the children, commanding authority
and holding credibility because of their sporting background. Teachers noted that this
increased the children’s engagement in GULP.
“I think using the power of football really helped. If I had delivered this as their normal class

teacher maybe it wouldn’t have had as big an effect. Because it was football coaches and they’re
linked to a club I think it gave the children enthusiasm.” (Teacher)
"They [the children] responded well to the people who came in [the coaches]" (Teacher)
“The sport link did help, talking about Red Bull and Motor Racing. The coach had good knowledge
of all the different sports and linked it back to sugar in our diet which made it feel real for the
children.”
Coaches indicated that GULP was having a notable effect on the knowledge of teachers as
well as children.

“I was talking to a teacher about some flavoured waters having as much sugar in as coke. She
was shocked as she had been giving her three-year-old flavoured water thinking it was healthy.”
(Coach)

“I know a lot of teachers in the classes that we delivered to, and surprisingly, their knowledge of
sugary drinks and marketing techniques was very minimal. A lot of them didn’t realise the sugar
levels in some of the drinks. So, we educated the teachers as well as the children.” (Coach)
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Tackling the health-halo effect of sport & sugary drinks
Teachers and coaches noted that GULP facilitated discussions about the association between
high-sugar drinks and sport. Many of the children had not considered how sport is used as a
platform to promote high sugar drinks and associate these drinks with active lifestyles.

“Footballers drink Lucozade and things like that [to help them perform] and they’re promoted as
a healthy drink, but they’re full of sugar. They can drink them because they’re professional
footballers and they do a lot more physical activity than the children. This promoted a lot of
discussion.” (Coach)
“They’ve never really stopped to think about how Red Bull and their Formula 1 teams are actually
promoting a drink. They are at an age where they could be influenced by manufacturers.”
(Teacher)

GULP’s Impact on Knowledge, Attitudes and Behaviour
Teachers and coaches spoke about behavioural changes in the children. Knowledge and
attitudes were not as readily reported in the interviews, as these are not as easy to see as
observational behaviour changes.

"I think it [The GULP Campaign] had a massive impact, they're all talking about it and when you
go in the week after they're like “I've only had one this week” or “I’ve only had water” or “I went to
play football and my mum went to give me a Lucozade, but I said no I need to take water”. So, it's
had a big impact. They're starting to think about it and look at labels and things like that." (Coach)
"With the kids saying, "I took water to football and I usually take Lucozade" so they were definitely
showing that they were shocked and trying to really make an effort to change what they were
drinking." (Coach)
“They said they would really think of a different choice rather than always going for the fizzy drink.
They said they would drink it as a treat now they have realised just how much sugar they were
drinking before.” (Teacher)
“The GULP League Table really encouraged the class to work together.” (Teacher)

Recommendations and Sustainability
Engagement with Parents
Coaches and teachers thought it important to target parents to encourage them to change
what they were purchasing in order to support the children throughout the programme and
beyond.

“A lot of children hadn’t really thought about it [the issue of sugary drinks] and that goes back to
parents. Children that age don’t really choose what they drink – they drink what they’re given. But
a lot of them did go out and challenge their families.” (Coach)
“If they're doing GULP in school but going home and their parents still have an 18 pack of coke
for them to pick at, they're still going to be picking that. But with the kids, what we've seen, is
they're definitely wanting to change." (Coach)
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“All the health programmes that we deliver, it’s the parents that are the problem, rather than the
children. The children really engaged with GULP, but it doesn’t always go home with them.”
(Coach)
Coaches and teachers indicated that initiatives like GULP are needed in the national
curriculum.

“There is not a lot of time in the curriculum dedicated to health. It’s becoming increasingly
important. It may only be a couple of hours in the national curriculum, but it could have a big
difference.” (Coach)
“We do a lot on healthy eating, but we forget about the drinking side of things.” (Teacher)
Duration and Future Use
Teachers were keen to use the campaign again in the future or to spread it across other
schools and year groups.

"I'd definitely say to other teachers if they wanted to get involved that it's a good thing to do and
the children enjoy it." (Teacher)
“I think what was delivered to my Year 5 class would definitely suit all of Key Stage 2. You could
probably simplify or advance parts quite easily depending on the year group.” (Teacher)
Feedback varied in terms of the duration of the course. Though some thought three weeks
was perfect to keep the children engaged, others felt that a longer course would have been
beneficial.

"It's a short period three weeks to know what impact you've had really, but the signs were good,
they were listening, but it's hard to know whether it's a life changer." (Coach)
"Probably better [than other campaigns]. We do some classroom-based stuff for 10 weeks, the
first week they're really engaged then by the 10th week it's like trying to pull teeth from them...
but three weeks with fun activities and information worked really well, really, really well." (Coach)
"The length was perfect because it was enough time for them to really make an impact." (Teacher)
In terms of the focus of the content there was no clear consensus as some mentioned wanting
more content on obesity, whereas others felt more was needed on oral health.

"Possibly more on the obesity side because a lot of it is about the mouth. We mentioned it a bit
but maybe a few visual things or one or two slides where you can really focus on the leading to
obesity rather than just the teeth." (Coach)
"Maybe less on the obesity side, there was a lot of talk about calories, and more focus on the
sugar and teeth." (Teacher)
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FINDINGS & DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first dedicated school-based educational programme combining
classroom-based theory, outdoor physical activity and social marketing theory to tackle the
issue of over-consumption of high-sugar drinks in Year 5 children.
The purpose of this project was to a) upskill football coaches with sufficient knowledge and
skills to deliver a four-part GULP KS2 Programme to 30 Year 5 form classes in schools in
Lancashire; b) increase children’s knowledge of sugary drinks, raise awareness of the health
harms of over-consumption of sugary drinks, to encourage children to form new attitudes
towards sugary drinks and to reduce consumption of high-sugar drinks; and c) facilitate a 21day challenge to encourage pupils to give up SSBs, with a view to influencing positive longterm changes to consumption of SSBs.

Use of Community Sports Coaches to deliver GULP
Our analysis suggests that the GULP Lancashire project was greatly enhanced through its
association with sport and physical activity and delivery of the programme by community
sports coaches. Using sport as a platform to discuss the issue of sugary drinks helped to
motivate children, provided authenticity to the health-promoting messages and lift the health
halo effect generated by sponsorship deals and partnership arrangement with soft drinks
manufacturers.

GULP’s Impact on Knowledge, Attitudes and Behaviour
GULP had a positive impact on KS2 children’s knowledge, attitudes and behaviour, reframing
high sugar drinks as potentially harmful products that could negatively impact their oral health,
attainment in school and performance in sport. The programme also improved children’s
attitudes towards water, with a substantial increase in the percentage of children reporting
they would choose to drink water in school and for sport over a range of high sugar drinks
post-programme which is consistent with similar interventions28.
In terms of behaviour change, the data collected demonstrated a positive shift away from
consumption patterns that may have negative implications on oral health in the short-term
and weight in the long-term. The GULP Challenge data confirms the programme produced
attitudinal and behavioural change away from sugary drinks, with pupils indicating a
significant reduction in the number of sugary drinks they consumed during the 21-day GULP
Challenge. On average, the children achieved 16.1 days sugary drink free with 95% of
participants achieving a minimum of 10 days sugary drink free and successfully completing
the Challenge.
The percentage of children citing taste as a reason for consuming high-sugar drinks remained
relatively stable from baseline despite improvements in children’s knowledge of sugary drinks
and changes to their attitudes. However, consuming sugary drinks ‘as a treat’ was reported
most often post-programme, indicating that children have formed attitudes that may result in
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consumption patterns that are more consistent with public health guidance. SSBs are not
included in the Eat Well Guide which recommends only water, milk and sugar-free drinks.
Whilst how we interpret the term ‘treat’ is subjective, it does represent the opposite of frequent,
daily consumption. Those children who perceive sugary drinks ‘as a treat’ may be less inclined
to consume them on a regular basis.
Findings presented in Table 1 suggest the programme had a positive impact on children’s
ability to analyse and accurately interpret nutrition labels and choose healthier drinks. This
finding is consistent with behaviour changes reported in Figure 8, where there was a positive
shift towards checking the nutrition labels when purchasing sugary drinks post-programme,
and a substantial reduction in the percentage of children reporting they did not check nutrition
labels despite a relatively low baseline. This is also reflected through the qualitative interviews
with teachers and coaches which highlighted that the children enjoyed and engaged well with
the Sugar Detectives activity. These datasets are important findings as they suggest more
pupils are using their knowledge to check nutrition labels of soft drinks post-programme,
which may lead to more informed, and potentially healthier choices.
The GULP programme also helped to contextualise why young people should cut back on
sugary drinks, as evidenced by the data represented in Figures 5 and 6. Pre-programme, just
under two thirds of children would choose bottled water to take to school. Post-programme,
this rises to over three quarters, indicating that pupils recognise water as the most suitable
drink to consume in school. There is also a small but positive reduction post-programme in
the number of pupils who would choose sugary drinks to take to school, including milkshakes,
fizzy drinks and smoothies. The latter is an important finding, given the confusion and
misconceptions around fruit juices and smoothies. Public Health England recommend that
these drinks, when not from concentrate and contain no added sugar, can be part of a healthy
diet and a small 150ml glass can contribute towards one portion of children’s 5-a-day.
However, these drinks contain a large amount of sugar and many children consume more than
the recommended portion size daily, with many parents not realising the damage it can do to
their child’s health32.

Focus on Oral Health and Overweight / Obesity
Almost half of children enrolled on the GULP KS2 Programme identified tooth decay as a
reason to cut back on sugary drinks pre-programme, however this rose substantially postprogramme. However, there was only a small increase in the number of pupils reporting
obesity as a reason to cut down on sugary drinks despite this being an important implication
of excess consumption of sugary drinks.
Discussion on the adverse effects of high-sugar drinks during the programme was limited to
oral health due to sensitivities concerning excess weight in young children. Statistically
speaking, many children participating in the GULP programme will have carried excess weight
and we did not want to risk stigmatising these children. In primary school, negative weightbased stereotypes are common. Children with overweight or obesity are more likely to be
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bullied than are students of a healthier weight29 and research in the US suggests that weight
stigmatisation can exacerbate weight problems and can lead to increased risk of additional
weight gain30,31. Additionally, discussions around weight could negatively impact on children’s
intention to take part in the physical activity element of the programme. Consequently, oral
health issues including tooth decay and tooth extraction were deemed simpler and potentially
more impactful for the target group.
This decision was vindicated through feedback collected through qualitative interviews and
data collected through the GULP quiz. Several coaches and teachers strongly supported
discussing the adverse effects of high-sugar drinks through the prism of oral health, owing to
their experience of working with children, adolescents and families but also NDEP data in their
area12.
Coaches and teachers also reported that graphic images of individuals suffering from severe
dental decay helped to engage the children during the programme and reinforce the
importance of healthy hydration. Graphic imagery has been deployed in several areas of public
health, including on tobacco packaging32, to elicit an emotional response from individuals and
ultimately reduce consumption of health-harming products.

Sugary Drinks, Energy Drinks and Sport
Post-programme, children reported a positive shift away from choosing sports and energy
drinks ‘when playing sport’ towards bottled water. There is a growing body of evidence
suggesting that the marketing of sports and energy drinks has normalised consumption of
these products within the context of sport and physical activity 33. The GULP programme
covered sports sponsorship highlighting how the likes of Red Bull and Gatorade appropriate
different sports to provide a health-halo effect on their products and attract particular
demographics.
Coaches noted that they regularly see children and young people consuming drinks such as
Lucozade during recreational sport and this was perhaps a driver for their interest on the issue
of sponsorship. There were several instances where children made an effort to tell coaches
they were not consuming sports drinks. This suggests children were understanding and acting
upon the educative messages concerning sponsorship and starting to disassociate
consumption with sport and physical activity. Research suggests that educational
interventions encouraging children to substitute high-sugar drinks for water is an effective
technique34 to reduce overall consumption of high-sugar drinks, evidence that is supported by
teacher and coach testimony which noted that the children liked the water bottles.
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LIMITATIONS
•

Coaches raised the issue of using self-report data in the analysis of the GULP KS2
Programme suggesting children may not have accurately reported their consumption
of sugary drinks through the GULP Quiz or GULP Challenge. Accurate data is difficult
to obtain as participants regularly misreport their food and drink consumption
patterns35 and also report socially desirable outcomes. However, the fact that children
were reporting relatively low levels of consumption of high sugar drinks suggests that
they are at least forming attitudes towards these products that could have beneficial
effects in the long-term.

•

Only complete, matched cases for each question in the GULP Quiz were included in
the analysis due to participant attrition rates, form classes failing to submit Quiz data
and incomplete individual Quiz datasets, which reduced the sample size. However, as
the GULP KS2 Programme had a relatively small budget, the sample size could also be
viewed as a significant strength of the programme.

•

Due to the multifaceted nature of the GULP KS2 Programme combining theory,
practical and social marketing elements there were a few isolated instances of social
marketing materials not being distributed and miscommunication between teachers
and coaches as to how to administer the GULP Challenge.

•

Several schools who participated in GULP encouraged other non-Year 5 classes to
participate in the GULP Challenge. Unfortunately, we were unable to analyse the data
from these additional classes due to capacity.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE DELIVERY
Alongside the analysis conducted as part of the GULP Lancashire evaluation, HS and FA also
met with coaches from AS, FT and PNE for a post-programme debriefing session in October
2018 to receive further feedback and their reflection on delivery of GULP. The contents of this
debriefing session have helped to form several of the recommendations listed below:
•

Coaches felt restricted by the physical activity component of the GULP KS2
Programme and requested the freedom to develop their own games and activities
whilst still incorporating the health-promotion messages aligned to each session. This
freedom was duly granted, but for future deliveries a short brainstorming session will
be incorporated into the training workshop in order to stimulate and share ideas.

•

Moving forward, the GULP Challenge provides a monitoring framework to ensure the
fidelity of the programme is maintained in future deliveries. It also provides
opportunities to introduce a control group by engaging with non-Year 5 classes who
do not receive the PSHE lessons and subsequent follow-up of children participating in
the GULP KS2 programme 12 months later, in Year 6. Future deliveries may explore
how additional comparative data can be acquired and analysed.
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•

Both coaches and teachers stressed the importance of sensitising and engaging with
parents and guardians on the issue of high-sugar drinks, underlining that children of
this age have limited control over the choice of soft drinks in the home environment.
Preliminary discussions have generated some interesting ideas including extending
the GULP Challenge to parents and guardian, inviting parents and guardians to GULP
assemblies and providing a short homework activity to encourage children to engage
with their parents.

•

Education programmes delivered in school settings focussing on consumption of
sugary drinks have been proven effective28. However, in order to further extend the
benefits obtained through the GULP KS2 Programme, schools should ensure that
appropriate infrastructure, such as free water fountains, are in place in order to sustain
the behaviours exhibited by the children during the programme.

Conclusions
The evidence gathered during the GULP KS2 Programme delivery in Lancashire suggests that
school-based education programmes delivered by community sports coaches are successful
in reducing high-sugar drink consumption. The programme was able to increase knowledge
about the health harms of sugar drinks amongst KS2 level children, reduce overall
consumption of sugar drinks, significantly increase awareness of nutritional content in prepackaged drinks, and increase consumption of water rather than sugar drinks to rehydrate
during sports. These findings are in line with previous research demonstrating that
interventions delivered in school settings are effective at reducing consumption of sugary
drinks26,28,34.
Of particular interest in this study was the successful use of sports club community coaches
in delivery of health education concerning sugary drinks, and combining this with physical
activity sessions, something that received positive feedback from teachers. Although the
study will benefit from additional follow-up data, and whilst we acknowledge limitations
concerning self-reporting and sample size within the project, the positive outcomes from the
programme captured through quantitative and qualitative data demonstrate the effectiveness
of this approach, and a scaled-up delivery model will be developed for wider use.
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